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TUBERCULOSIS BESEABCH OFFICE 

The Executive Board at Its seventeenth session adopted the following reso-

lution (EB17.B23)î 

"The Executive Board, 

Having considered the report of the Director-General on his 
study of the Tuberculosis Research Office and on the steps taken as 
a consequence of this study； 

Having thereby reviewed the tuberculosis programme of the World 
Health Organization and the role of the Tuberculosis Research Office 
in this programme; 

1, WOTEP. this report ； 

2 , ‘'vPHWES in principle the steps taken Ъу the Director-General； 

3 , BELIEVE.。that the Tuberculosis Eesearch Office is playing and 
should continue to play a useful part in meeting the need for field 
research in the tuberculosis programme of the Organization； and 

Bequests the Director«General to report to the twenty-first 
session of the Board on the Tubercruloeis Eesearch Office ' s activities 

In compliance vith this resolution the Director-General has the honour to 

present to the Board a report on the activities of lie Tubérculos!e?- Reeearcb. Office、 

This report consists of two parts, The first describes the steps taken 

during the last three years to adjust the WHO tuberculosis research activities, a 

-large part of which were formerly included in the programme of TRO^ to the general 

policies of the Organization, The second describes the present activities of TRO 

and explains the administrative arrangements for this Office as an integral part of 

the Tuberculosis Section, 

•、 . . . 

I. THE INTEGRA3?IOíT OP THE ACTIVITIES OF TRO WITH THE TUBERCULOSIS PROGRAMME OF 
THE ORGANIZATION 

The events vhich led to the establishment of the Tuberculosis Eesearch Office 

in Copenhagen in Fébruary 19^9 and the work of this office up to 195!> have Ъееп 
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described in several reports prepared for the consideration of the Executive Board at 
1 

its eleventh^ fifteenth and seventeenth sessions. 

After reviewing the situation of the TRO at its fifteenth session in January 1955 

the Executive Board adopted the follovrlng resolution (EB15
f
E20)： 

"Considering that at the present stage of the developnent of the 
Tuberculosis Research Office its activities could now appropriately con-
form more closely to the research policies of the Organization, 

Considering that in making any necessary adjustments care should 
be taken to ensure that the valuable work being carried out at present 
by this Office is not jeopardized or destroyed, 

Drawing attention to the decisions taken Ъу the Fourth World Health 
Assembly in resolution WHA^

#
7 anâ by the Executive Board in resolution 

E B U . E 2 Î ,
5 

1 . REQUESTS that the Director-General prepare for.the seventeenth 
session of the Board a complete study of how the prograrame of the 
Tuberculosis Eesearch Office could best Ъе adjusted to the general 
policies of the World Health Organization, giving special consideration 
to the possibilities of： 

(1) the work being continued by national governments or national 
institutions vith technical and financial assistance from WHO, 

(2) the work being carried out in the same conditions as for other 
activities in close relationship with the total programme of the Organization, 
taking due account of existing services at headquarters, such as provided 
by the Divisions of Ссяшгш1саЫе Disease Services，Epidemiological and 

'Health Statistical Services， and Therapeutic Substances• 

2 • BEQUESTS the Director .General to report to the seventeenth session 
of the Board on any steps to implement the recommendations in this study 
and on how they are reflected in his proposed Programme anâ Budget for 

1957; and 

1
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5
#
 DECIDES that, pending the results of this stuây, no commitments should 

Ъе made for new activities entailing additional expenditure for the 
Tuberculosis Research Office•“ 

The Director-General reported to the seventeenth session of the Executive Board 

in January 1956 on his study of the TRO, arú on the steps vhich either had already been 

taken or were proposed as a consequence of this study? 

The process which started in 1955 as a consequence of the resolution of the 

Executive Board (EB15.B20) of ensuring that the activities performed by TRO would 

"conform more closely to the research policies of the Organization" has now been com-

pleted
 #
 It is therefore considered appropriate to give the Board a complete report 

on the steps taken » 

In his report the Director-General stated the criteria Ъу vhich he had been guided 

in considering vhich of the activities of TRO should be continued, and that the result 

of these considerations was; 

"The reviev of the programme of the TRO shows that the studies 
have been intrinsically sound and that all have seme direct relation to 
the Organization's tuberculosis programme. In principle, then, none of 
these activities should Ъе interrupted 

The next step for the D ir ec tor -Gei\eral vas therefore to consider^ in accordance with 

the request of the Executive Board (EB15Л20), the form and mechanism for continuation 

of these research activities
 # 

After negotiations vith the governments and institutions concerned it has been 

possible to arrange for certain of these activities to be continued by national govern-

ments and institutions with technical and financial assistance from WHO, These are 

the Danish Tuberculosis Index, the Tuberculosis Research Station, МаЛапараНе̂ and the 

Tuberculosis Iimiuiiization Research Centre，Denmark. 

The Finnish Roster vas in 1957 taken over completely Ъу the Finnish Goveriment夕 

vhich is continuing the vork without any assistance from WHO
# 

In the case of the other activities which are all closely related to the tuber-

culosis programme of WHO either no transfer of responsibility has been possible or
; 

1

 Off, Eec, Wld Hlth Org， 68^ Annex 6 and Appendices； pp. 55-59 
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as the v o r k was b e i n g performed s a t i s f a c t o r i l y and i n conformity w i t h the Organization!s 

p o l i c i e s , no change i n p a t t e r n v a s considered n e c e s s a r y e 

The participation of Ш0 in research projects is regarded as assistance to govern-

ments in projects vhich remain national projects
 t
 The principle of WHO assistance to 

a project is fundamentally the same, irrespective of whether the WHO personnel on the 

project or connected with the project advise on and perform a service function in 

measures aiming at the control of tubérculosis^ or advise on and perform the functions 

necessary for public health field research。 For each type of project the goverment 

concerned has requested and is accepting assistance from WHO。 In planning the assis— 

tance for research projects a basic consideration, as in the case of service projects, 

has been to limit to a minimum the WHO assistance^ which applies to personnel as veil 

as to supplies and equipment^ taking into account the availability of national personnel 

capable of performing the vork
#
 Accordingly^ the extent of WHO assistance to different 

projects may vary from giving advice and assistance on all aspects of the research vork 

to giving such advice and assistance on only certain aspects of the research vork. 

For each tuberculosis research project to which WHO assistance has been requested 

Ъу a country WHO has
;
 in order to avoid the necessity for WHO itself to perform the 

research, endeavoured to get other national institutions capable of and experienced in 

performing public health field research to take over responsibility for the research 

aspects of the project• Such arrangements havè, however, been possible for only one 

project: for the Chemotherapy Research Project, Madras, the British Medical Besearch 

Council has taken over responsibility for the research， all expenditure connected vith 

the assistance to the project being borne Ъу WHO
# 

The change in the activities of the TRO has necessitated adjustments in its 

admini strative structure anà staffing pattern* 

In order to ensure that the activities of the TEO vere co-ordinated to the fullest 

extent with the Organization* s tuberculosis prograinme the Director-General on 1 July 

1957 integrated the TRO vith the Tuberculosis Section in the Division of Communicable 

Disease Services at Headquarters
c 

When t h e E e g i o n a l O f f i c e f o r Europe moved t o Copenhagen i n June 1957 arrangements 

were made, for TRO to Ъе served by the administrative machinery of EURO for all routine 
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administrative matters^ leaving decisions on other matters to Ъе made Ъу Headquarters, 

This arrangement has made it possible to avoid having any administrative persoimel 

attached to TRO. 

In many of 'its studies TRO co-operates closely vith different departments in the 

Statens Seruminstitut, Copenhagen, 

Many of the problems under study in the Danish Tuberculosis Index are also closely 

related to those on vhich TRO is working, and close contact vith the Inâex is of great 

importance for the work of TRO, 

The extraordinarily good facilities for research on practical problems related to 

tuberculin and tuberculin-testing, and to BCG and BCG-vaccination, vhich the Danish 

health authorities have provided Ъу allowing TRO personnel to perform tests and 

vaccinations on large population groups (especially schoolchildren) in Denmark during 

past years, are of great Importance for the work of TRO, 

At the same time, contact vith these institutions in Denmark provides the facili-

ties for demonstration of the practical vork to international personnel. 

II, THE HRESEIW? ACTIVITIES OF TRO'. 

The activities of TRO may, for descriptive purposes, be divided into three 

categories which are, however, closely connected： research activities, training activi 

ties and seme routine statistical activities, 

1, The main activities of TRO result frcrn its function as the centre for all the 

tuberculosis research activities in which WHO is taking an active part. In this con-

nexion the expression "taking an active part" is Important
#
 There are a number of 

research activities vitii which WHO is connected, алЗ vhich are assisted by WHO, but in 

vhich the Organization's participation cannot Ъе considered direct or active. This 

applies to such research projects as the Tuberculosis Immunization Eesearch Centre, the 

Danish Tuberculosis Index, the Tuberculosis Research Station, Madanapalle, and the 

Chemotherapy Research Project, Madras, Consequently these projects do not fall within 

the activities of TEO. 
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The degree of active participation Ъу WHO in tuberculosis research projects varies 

In order to understand this it should be remembered that there are several steps or 

aspects involved in any research activity^ 

(a) formulation of the problem to Ъе investigated in a sufficiently precise 

form to enable the research project to be planned； 

(b) elaboration of the detailed research protocol； 

(c) collection of data according to this protocol, and in an objective anâ 

unbiased manner； 

(d) tabulation and analysis of the collected data； and 

(e) drawing of conclusions and preparation of the report. 

WHO participation in tuberculosis research projects ranges frrn assisting in one 

or more of these steps to taking over the responsibility for one or more of the steps 

and even, in exceptional cases
;
 for all steps• In deciding the degree of WHO parti-

cipation the guiding principle has been first to exhaust all possibilities of getting 

national institutions or personnel competent to perform the vork to undertake responsi^ 

bility for as many aspects of it as possible. 

The research activities with vhich TRO is at present concerned can perhaps best 

Ъе grouped according to the degree of WHO participation in each research projects 

(a) TRO assistance limited mainly to analysis of data and preparation of report: 

(i) Co-ordimted research project for a study of laboratory methods for 

the biological assay of potency of BCG vaccine
# 

(ii) Co-operative research project on isolation anâ identification of 

mycobacteria frcm human sources in tropical and sub-tropical areas• 

• (Ъ). TRO assistance limited mainly to preparation of research protocol and advice 

on analysis of data： 

(i) Chemotherapy pilot project， Kenya
# 

(c) TRO responsible for preparation of research protocol, tabulation and analysis 

of âata
;
 drawing of conclusions and preparation of report： 
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(i) Chanotherapy pilot project, Tunisia, 

(ii) Prevalence surveys in Africa, 

(iii) Studies made in connexion vith the tuberculosis control project, 

Mauritius, 

(d) TRO responsible for and performing all steps of the research： 

(i) Studies made Ъу WHO personnel on population groups in Denmark, 

these being mainly of tuberculin and tuberculin-testing, and 

BCG and BCG vaccination, 

2 . Training of international and national personnel has became an important function 

of TRO, 

Public health field research is a relatively nev speciality. It is not sufficient 

that the personnel who are to work on any aspect of a tuberculosis field research pro-

ject have the research approach to the problems, and even seme experience in clinical or 

laboratory research； specific training is necessary in the particular aspect with which 

a person assigned to such a project vill Ъе concerned, TRO is the only place available 

to WHO for such training and all the Ш0 personnel, and in талу cases some of the 

national personnel, assigned to WHO-assisted tuberculosis field research projects have 

received seme training in THO, 

TEO has, as a service to the Regional Offices, in several cases seconded its cwn 

personnel to a project for a limited period to start the vork. The exchange of 

personnel between field projects and TRO has also taken place, and this has several 

advantages : on the one hand it ensures that the project is staffed by fully qualified 

personnel and allows field medical officers, statisticians and nurses to have periodic 

refresher training in "ERO, and on the other hand it permits the technical execution of 

the project to Ъе reviewed on the spot Ъу TEO personnel, who thus become acquainted with 

the conditions under which the details of the work are carried out, and, altogether, it 

provides the opportunity for a fruitful interchange of experience between Headquarters 

and field personnel. 

A number of WEO fellows visit TRO to Ъесоте acquainted vith the methods of vork in 

the Office and with the methods and techniques which, mainly on the basis of the work 

of TRO, have been recommended Ъу WHO as standard procedures. This at present applies 
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particularly to many aspects of the BCG campaigns and^ quite specifically^ to the 

evaluation of such campaigns。 

For demonstration to and training of both international and national personnel TRO 

obtains considerable assistance fran the various institutions in Copenhagen vith vhich 

it is co-operating and in which all aspects of practical tuberculosis control are going 

on
e 

In connexion vith the mass BCG vaccination programme TRO acts as the international 

centre for the collection and analysis of statistical material collected in the large 

пшЪег of projects assisted Ъу UNICEF/WHO. Each month TRO issues a report giving the 

statistics for the mass BCG vaccination projects^ and each year a report giving the 

cumulative statistics has been prepared and presented to the UNICEF/Ш0 Joint Committee 

on Health Policy. 

k^ The organizational pattern of TRO is 

CONCLUSIONS 

The activities of TRO now conform to 

grated part of the tuberculosis programme 

described in Official Records No, 8l, page k2. 

the general policies of WHO and torra, ал inte-

of the Organization. Unity of theory and 

practice has been achieved s recommendations made Ъу WHO for the practical tuberculosis 

control programme are based on the result of research and the tuberculosis research 

activities of the Organization are concentrated on investigating problems related to the 

practical programme伊 

Based mainly on the TRO-directed research on problems related to tuberculin and 

tuberculin testing， and to BCG vaccine and BCG vaccination； WHO has been able to make 

technical recommendations, vhich are widely accepted^ concerning all o^^^cts of mass 

BCG vaccination projects, thus making mass BCG vaccination an important and practical 

measure in the tuberculosis programme in all parts of the vorld
0 

Because of the potentialities of the anti-tuberculosis drugs in a public health 

tuberculosis programme, TRO is taking an active part in a number of research projects 

in vhich problons related to chemotherapy and preventive treatment are being investi-

gated This includes methods and techniques for the practical application of 

domiciliary and ambulatory chemotherapy in countries where there is a shortage of 

trained medical personnel. 
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WHO should Ъе able to give technical re с ommend ati on s for standard procedures and 

methods, vhich could be widely accepted, for tuberculosis prevalence surveys, thus 

creating the basis for an international comparison of tuberculosis statistics and for 

the intelligent exchange of information and experience between countries, and at the 

same time developing a valuable tool for the evaluation of tuberculosis programes
 # 

TRO is therefore actively participating in research on methods and techniques for pre-

valence surveys for tuberculosis
 e 

TRO has demonstrated the value of an international centre for tuberculosis field 

research, from which assistance can be drawn for any of the stages involved in research 

projects, and where personnel can Ъе trained in any aspect of the vork of such projects_ 

•ERO is also performing ail important function .in teaching and training international and 

national personnel in the methods and techniques which arfe included in a practical 

public health tuberculosis programme and in the whole concept of controlling tuberculosis 

Ъу the systematic application 011 a camnunity basis of measures of a knovm effect• 


